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Tlf VAIIKKIl Oh' A HIIU.I.IAXT OIHTIIIl

mi nvcvK'iavi i. i. a ur tit.

One nt l.mr i.lnr . I'uremiMt Olllxtim Who
('.line Horn t Hirincer l'inn mul lnr- -

tune the llrivxril.iif llilrlf lrnl Hi llur In .Mini) In.

orhnt C'a.es.

" Hat It ever occurred lojou," said nti olil
msiiihoi nl thu lur, as llio ISTl.t.l.mi vi it
urilst w m lnily strolling tip lUrhary Covit
t mother ill, im tlm Itsikout Torn lit subject
to hang in tills week's portrait gallery, " liow
many men havoilsou to ouiltionco uud

In litis community not native to it
I lloilllt If I' KIIIIV itis KlS .IlltllO tO ll l Ml llCOU

liorn elsewhere than in tlm Ihild nun ihvii
plus for Ills ltd) work. There wore Savons
nml lliii liinau vv lie nun lioro Iniiii distant
(mints without any loot advantages, anil
went away ijp, Of later luoinhurs et the liar
wlin Iihmi tlm highest distinction
ami I iriMist practice Dickey, Nurtli ami Kny-lioli- ls

all c.imii to tills tun ll Iroiu illstnnl
parts nf tlm state, strangers to It nml Us (ssi
ptit. .1 llivllrouu anil MolnmoUr seem to
Ui jiict as busy as nu or thoyiitlug 111011, ami

i't ttioj ciiihi Irein other counties. 1 lull

Jim thorn Is nothing III tlm oarot big argu-
ment. man et drains and energy, or 0110

with eipltnl, who conies Into 11 now cnininu-tnt- j,

iniiliirs a tier upon It ami ought to
liavecnrdltl w etc mm when ln doiorvos It.
mul if Im tines not lluil a way ho will 111 iko it
ugalust imir) sort nt Know Nothing opposl
lion I line in inimt .1 couple nl business
firms down sheet vender who 011110 to stay,
and wuktd up tlm oiiuipolltnrs whom limy
foiiml lorn."

a riiiriiM mi.i riMi U) vnviis auh.
Ami tlm old gentleman wont 011 "I re.

member the lirst political mooting I uvor
hoinl Humid II. Kov nobis address. I think
It was In tlu fill of Kki, Wn wore standing
Inlrontof Michael's hotel, whore Kovmilds
iMiarilix! when ho ilrstcnmo horoand for sov
oral vears Ixiroru houiirrlod. l'rauk dowon
ami lleiiior and Al. Nell wore In the Kr,,i'.
'Ihn hlgs had a mooting up In the square
mid Dlokcv 's shrill vntoo rang out or. the dr.
Her in tlio market liouso the DoinorritH

wim trying to tvirry on a meeting. Wo
walked up to it ami hoiiio of the young fel-

lows put up a oli to call out Kcynolils. Tho
IhIh'I hoiiias Hoy was presiding, ami when
we not tlmni urn. (tsire," M. Steluiuaii was
makltiK 1 spopeli. ami a cry froml Nvoch hu
could make, 'llio Hlunip was a greasy
butcher lilm k, on which a Hsaker coulil
lianllv stiuil without slipping. Whon the
ImIIohs U'gan to halloo for Hoynolils the
Keiintiil htop)ssl ami H.1I1I If this Mr. Rey-
nolds w is uliout liohould Mop forward. Ho
cs mo to the Iront ami recalled to the inoinorj
of the .huriuiii that ho had met him 01110 at
Ham die vslun he was doing Homo work up
I here Hot the li urinan failed to onti ll llio
name mid liiti,xliicl the joung ami lilush
iiiu oiatur as ' Tho .Mountain .Sprout ' -.- 1
naiiio Hi it clung to him for some time. Ho
wr sikiii coinuiamltil not only the atten-
tion of Ins iniiket liouso aiidieufe, hut as his
now ami strange mii o was ho.inl oer in the
H.injro.lho crowd therh was Utractisl ami llio
Whig niceliug liroko up. Tho Hon o ami
fearless ilenuni lation nl the Know Nothings,
In which the stranger liulnlged, inado his
spot h notahlc, and the alillltv ho displayed
was town talk next nioriilng.''

dm i.pion rr iv lslr.
bHinuol II HeynoliN, osq , who almost

over slnco the oout related hIkio, has
a ery l.irgo prtctlco at the IjiiL'.Uir

liar, who his probably trloil 1110111 cases ami
earned greater foes in thirty ymr tlisu any
oilier mini at the bar, isanaliMiof Colniubli
county, I'a., Iialng Ikioii Imrn thore, at
Idler Cr(ok, Not.'a), lsll , son of Thorn is
HoynohlH, who ipiil his farin there the liot
spring and nunod tol)inlllo to engage in
mercliandho. SilUsoiiioiitly Ills hou, ll
Ham P, wont to Centro county to
cngiigo in iron making anil the

murcintlln pursuits, ter llio Iron-make-

wore also the inercli mts of that day.
Centro county Is most highly Inonsl for
iron making , thore lay the iron ore, toil
ami llmostouo ; ami It was from the earliest
times a centre of charcoal Iron nuking anil
nl prosiwiroiis iuduslrlos, ami its county Moat
the hoiuoof woillh ami rellnonient, it has
reuiained the loutioof more solid lorluiios
ierhnis than any town el its slu In tlio

iouutr ; tlio nstitos el the Valontl.ios,
Hales, Hunners, KoyuoUtsos, llrockerholls
uud others uro Mtlll thore. PKm an old troe
at Iteck Purge, 11 property owned by the Key-iioli-

family, may jot be seen the iuarkn of
the iron bent around Its trunk to lit tlio
backs of tlio iniilos upon which it wis laid
lor lr.iusM)itillon oer the mountains.

Nor was the lurol tint day lacking weight
anil wisdom. When Mr. Keynolds was ad-

mitted, Hon, .laiuos T. Halo was his rj

Judge .Ionian was on the IkiikIi for
that district, Hugh McCalllslor, uncle et
II. M. North had reaped lame and fortune ,

Hauiuel ldiin, of Mini's Analytical Index,
was et the Contro county bar; Judges
lliirnuliloand Houston, both of the supreme
bench et the Mtate, lled th 'J, the latter
tatliur-ln-la- et Judge Halo; and William
Putter had died with u letter lit his hand
from the governor npiioinliiig him to tlio
hiiproino IiaiihIi; Hlugul ir to rulalo Houston,
.'Uiriisldo ami Potier had married Blhtors,
ilaugl'tvrofan old If Ildlord on their rltoillt.
Ciirlln .V Jilanclmrd were a leading law
Itrm, of whom the loriucr has alnco reached
high ilUtlnclion.

(1110K 1: op v roi.r.iinr..
ouug He) nobis had Homo uducatlnu In

tlm H.iu llio iiciduuiy, anil later ul Arm-h- (

long's I'rasl.j torlan achool In Hellofouto.
Ho was eiilppod curly for collogoaml had
his mind, turiuiil to DlcUiiison by Pror. Win.
II. Allen altorwiirdu pronlilont of Ulrard
(fillego who iiuil niarrled it t.isler of (lov.
Ciirlln, Mr. nejiioldH' brolher marrjliig
another sister of the Hamoliinily. I pnn the
UIUtlonof Prof. Allen totheyoiiug inan to
bwouioii 111(1111 bor of his household nt Car-

lisle while al college, Ills choice was lUed.
tin was warmly hiH'ondoil In hU purpose n
WJMiroii liberal education by his brother and
patron Mr. vni. r. iteynoius. 111s

leqilOHtho bad gone to Utillefonto to assist
him In his banking ami conltnurclal outer-pilM-

anil for companion to his bachelor
Hie; but his college education turned hlni
toward piolCHslonal pilrmilU. At oollego
among Ids clahHinatcH w an llio Unions Metho-
dist dlilno Ho. Dr. C. II. Tlllanyi ami
among Ills contoiiiiiorarlos were Moucuro I).
Conway, the late Henry (1. Hinltli, loruierly
nt the lNTi:id.i(ii:Nri:n anil Goo. Do. Ik
Kelm, Into president of the Heading railroad.
Mr, Ho nobis was gruduato'l with honor at
llio age' et IS In 1&0. llOBpont Hovoral

months In Philadelphia, taking a
literary conrNU with Prof. Alien then at
15 Irani college anil Btudyiug law in the olllco
et Peter McCall. lieturulng to llellelonto he
contlniiisl hlH profo-ssloua- l KtudloH under
Hon. James T. Halo, and waa admitted In
1:51.

Upontueaaylcoof Mr. Thomas of Wil

mington ami Willi 11 loiter from hint to his
brnthor-lii-lnw- . Judge lliuuptiiu.ol Nt, Louis,
Mr. It. went thitherto prosie I. Jin Msmt
Homo tiinii In the (illicit or the Into Houator
Polk, general In tlm II. H. A. iiruiy hlllmn-ipionll-

and halng hUxn nml passed nil
luiinilnatlon In open court lor ndmlwiloti
thoio Im whs enrolled among the coiiiiboIIoih
In MKsourl. Hut the prinalenco ofepldeiiilc
disease In NL Louis, homesickness nml the
urgent nuonLsol his father recalled him to
llcllefonto. Moreover, bin companion who
hud gone with hlni to the Went had dild.

IHIIM.S M1AKI.M IN I.A.NCAM1HIU

Wlion lie caiiio to Lnnoislor ho was nil
nliortilranger In the city and Um poeple. ills
Nluglo iiciiinlntiinco hero was a h( lal 0110,
inado Incidentally when nl college. Ho
upont some tlmo In looking about the town
mul was plonsod w ilh it. One of tlm moil ho
Interviewed wan tlio latoW. W. Ilrow 11, osi ,
who Hsmrod him that 11 was "a grand place"
ter a jonng lawyer to settle. 'I bus conllrinod
In his ImproMsloiiH ho concluded to come
hero mul brought wllh him lellors of

to Thaddeus NtoveiiH, Hoah
I raor, 'Ihos. ' Praukllu and Kov. Dr.
Stuiiiol How nmn'. lie oMined an ollh o down
in Math lot's building where Dr. Iloloulus
now hoshls olllco, and Ihero Stevens eauio
olio dav to glvo him oncoiiragomont nml to
insure lilm that If ho loiind no other means
orintioduotloti to the nut lie nt the next term
of court, ho would take him Into the trial et
anion case. When the time canio and the
(illorwas renewed, the young barrister had
11 ensoof his own. Ills Um npKiarauio In
the coiirta mis the delenso of 11 negro
named Johnson ter arson ; his client was
duly lonvlctod ; Judge I'nttorson was thou
district attorney. Col. Pra70rattho bar ami
In Hoeiil llfolioHod the young Htrangor great
nttentlon and consideration and they ticcmno
close Irlonils. I pou t'ol. Prazer's motion ho
w ns admitted to the Laucastor bar. Tho old
"Warllorso" gladly welcomed an acipilsl-tlo- u

In tint ranks of tlio toc.il Democracy ami
tlm market liouso Mpoooh vva llio prelude to
a iKipular im which won lor hlni the

ri';tr nl the " Yoi.llg nr Horse" of the
DomrsTiey,

AN IMil I VTIllMII.I I VMI'MilM It.
Vt tint time the old feuds and factions of "tint Pr7or lluilmunii contest worn sub

merged by local enthusiasm lor the rami
icv lor " the s goel heitland " for pros-lilcn-

In the great caliialgn of KVi Lin
castor i oiinly was cauvassi d as never Iwfnro
nor since b tlm Donioorncy. Mr. Kov nobis
led the light on thoBtnnip. Ho madotlfty-sovoi- i

hjsixIios in this county alone and
cloven In other parts of the sUlii before the
IMnUir ole lion, on vthlihthou turned the
Nliticil destinies of the country. 'I ho result

was most gratilyiug , Kopubllcau Lancaslor
coiintv give the Fusion only i.l'.fJ plurality
over Its " rivorlto win" and wlillo i reuioiit
hut i,,mh votes and I illmoro l,el , lEiichauan
risolvisl S 7 II

Not only In inimical c.invassis, but
acceptance of lyceuin engagomeuts i

mid numerous llteiary npiNiiutmoulH, Mr.
Hn)iiolds Imcamo very popular and gained
largo and ever increasing clientage. I rein
ls.,7 for several jears ho hold the ofllco of
nil solliitor He wasapxilntil notarv pub-li- i

1) Um, Packer, without any petitions or
n iiiiimciid ilions, it a tl mow hen" there were
onlv .thiee notaries In town. Tho f.l.OKI
win. h ho inado Iroiu this olllco In three
years ho set apirt as a separate Investment
mid all Its accumulations. It his treble, I.
lnlN,ohor.iu against Stevens as the nomi-
nee of his party fur Congress ; ami III Is7 J,
altera memorable contest with II. (I. Smith,
ho was nominated and el is tod a delegate al-

bugo on tlm Doiiloerntto licket to the consti-
tutional convention of Is? 1. In that Iki.1v ho
xorv isl for a porlod, but us Its sessions proiu
Isml to lsi ho protnicte J as to seriously Intor-foi- o

with Ids professional work, Im resigned
and in. Hlglerwas electisl to the
vacancy, lie served nine j ears as a hchool
director, the usoofhls name has Ikhmi

his ji.irty In dlllerent judicial dis-trlc-

of the state for the bench, nml ho has
lieen favorably montloned in many quartern
for governor. Hut Ids ambition and aspira-
tions have boon conceutratod uism his pro
lovslon, ami neither politliMl preferment nor
speculative entorprise have tempted hlni to
Hwervefroui the straight pith of the law.

After Mr. Hikiianau's olwtlon to tlio pres-
idency ho asked Mr. Reynolds to take the
place "of prlvalo Hocrotnry to him Hilii
worth ;i,M). Ho lnsistisl niton him Liking
a vvimk or ton days to consider it, and when
ho declined It llui liauan warmly approved
his resolution to adhere to his pretension,
much a- - he sud ho would llkn to hitvo had
Ins services and an opportunity to show bis
iMirsoml appreciation of Mr. Hov Holds' olll- -

cieul and utile services in the camp ilgu.
at rill, it v it.

Siiiio I'M) Ills place at tlio lur his boon un-

challenged. Ho has been conspicuously en-

gaged In a largo proportion of the most Im-

portant cases tried ill these courts , especi-
ally In tint varied range, embracing every
branch of the profess Ion, in winch his pecu-I- I

ir powers with a Jury mo ollectivo. Pos
soshoiI el most admirable address, an easy
and graceful lluency ofHsHli, n beautiful,
resonant and well modulated voice, ready el
res, ul no, ipiii k to catch and tenacious to hold
Um strong points el a case, his success has

com meiisii rate with his numerous en-

gagements. In the tlrnl voir et his practice
Ills fees footed up exactly ? .ii lie took
llui h man's advice : "Stick to jour legiti-
mate practice. Invest your surpliis.'and re-

invest the interest. Don't be In too nun ll
hurry to get rich." lie his never indulged
In sss'ulalion, but has rcipod the results of
signal business capacity and thrill. Ills rule
has been to do the best under every clrcuui-Htane-

mid many a time ho applied his best
powers to what Hoomoti to lie trilling cases,
hut not without judicious calculation that no
ellort was wasted. Hosldos engagement In
many notable criminal cases of the highest
degree, ho was one of the attorneys in the

t. iso of Hough ,v. Hersli vs. the North-
ern Central Hallway company, and In the
pending milt of II. J. McUrinu vs. the Pitts-
burg A Lake Krlo it It. twoof the most im-
portant cases, In the amount of money in-

volved, ever brought before legil tribunals
In this state. In his niomnrablo address on
liulgo Sharsvvood bolore the Liw assooia-llo- n

or Phlladelphl i, Mr. (Joergo W. Hlddlo
mentioned two notable cases from this
county decided by JmlgoKharAwood to Illus
trate tnai great jurist a cnar.icier. inoso
wore the.Stolniniiu ami Hensel illskirmout,
nml the Ijint-Mulle- n will case; Mr. Key-
nolds was concerned in lioth of these pro-- i
ceilings. Hut ho probably never attained

greatorropulntlou than In his defense of 11.

I.. Miiiiilch, of Laudlsvillo, for violation et
llio postal laws. His siiecch upon that occa-
sion, In tlm I oiled Stales district court el
Philadelphia wa by the teslunony or the
lawyers et that oily w ho heard it one of the
most niomnrablo appeals ton Jury ovei de-
livered thore.

Ho was appointed by Attorney (ion oral
Hrewster to assist in the prosecution et the
Star Itouto discs. Ho was oiigngod In the
trial rornomo weeks when tlio cases came to a
sudden iloso, Senator Kellogg (iloadiug the
wtatiitool limitation, which, the conn hold,
barred the action.

is iMtn Air. I.I l IL

Mr. KoynoliU resides In the elegant
resldenco, built by Koujatulii C.

llichinan, nt No. UK North DukohtrceL Ho
wa--s niarrlod in IS.'3 to a daughter of Col.
Win. II, Korilnoy, el this city, nml of his
twoHous and tlireo daughters, the oldest, .

Prod,, Is engaged with his uncle In the ex-

tensive banking business In Hollefonte.
Mr. It. Is a iiionilierot unit lias long boon a
vestryman In the SLJninoa P. V.. church et
tills city, and lias Iroiiuontly leon n delegate
to the church councils.

Of those who wore admitted to the Lancas-
ter bar In tlm Bimn year with lilm not one
romitins ; uud el nil the gonllunioii who
weroenrolleil In the list of nttnriiovH fioin
IsO) tn I'Cd tlio only uiiiiioh that mil now
lound in tlio roll am those el Col. louden
rniuMlii (lhT'ti), Simon P. i:bv, It. II. Long,
W. A. Atlee (18M), ICilw. Mcllovorn, AIok.
Hauls (ISM), and A. J. Steiuniaii ; and nl
those hov oral are not in aollvo practice

Killed a Mnumiir IIMrlMimk.
John Hire, et Curnarvon, tlio other day,

found a blacksiiako nearly hIv foot lougjjii a
turkey neat near his b iru. Ho Kticcoedod In
killing 11.

Pur a Charitable rurpo.e.
Onodollur has Ikioii rwelvod al tills olllco

from C. J. Hnlworlhy for Mra. SaiulerH, at
r,70 Nortli i'rliuo htroot, whoso destitution
waa reported In Friday's Intklluik.vckr,

TIIK IKISII LAND 1111,1,.

m.ADHTo.vit runri)if.iii IIIH tntrjT
HVIIKMK TO VAItl.lAMKNT.

Fratiirrs of llui Jllrnmirn Dmlcni-- In Cln Into
I nritslliililtnniiiiiiiiir UIIIiIIib llpiuo Itnln

Ai Mukr. uSni'Cli In
OpponlHoii I" tlm HrlimiiK,

Mr, (llndstono proMiundoil hU Irish Inml
bill to the HoiiHoof Commons I'rlday oven-lu-

Thorn was hardly nny excltomont
the evint couip.ueil with

which nttomlod the
liieiuorabto priK'iedlngs when the home rillo
ineasuro was proposed. At I o'clock the
liouso was crnwilisl to Us utuio-t- t capacity.

Mr. Illailslniin ioso hi his plaoo nl riTi
o'clock and was gleotod with cheers. Ho wild
the nlni el the presnut emlo-ivor- of the gov-
ernment was directed tnunnl sociiliug

among tlm pooplu el Ireland nml
tlm ioriiiRtiuit restoration of sex inl order.
Tho Hpoakor'rt proposals would greatly
beuollttho t limits el In laud, but the land-lord-

wore iho prmclpnl obji'i ter the incus,
uro, nlthnugh ho thought that many or these
landlords wore most hostile to the govern-
ment's jHilley, At llio outHOt ho wished to
niuko the most eniiliatlc denial that it
was his Intention to nsk the V'otdi
mid Cngllsli to run any jiocunliiry risk
on niionnt or the landlords of Ireland,
Tlio history of I inland was one long llidli t
uiotit agafnst Its bind owners. Agrarian
crime had originated and Increased under
the absenteeism nl landlords nud raising of
rentH hh their ex pensos while away from Iro
land Increased. Oppression married to iiiIh-or- v

liad n hldisius progeny-- Crhno had lieen
endowed with vitality to porpotiiato itself
and hand down Its uilnoralilo Inherltnuio
Iroiu generation lo generation. England was
not clear of tCHjionsllillity, for the deeds of
the Irish limllorils wont I ngllsh deeds.

With the piiwer 111 our Intuit," nild Mr.
illadstono, "we have lookid on ami done
nothing.". Alter the I nloii aliNunleelmu

general, nallonal senlimcnt ceased to
hive benellclat lulliieiico on the relations be-
tween landlord mul tenant. Thoiuilon Itself
was obtained against the hoiiso anil vvisli of
every class Iv wholesale bribery nml

Intliiildallon."
Tlio laud net was Intended to go Into (Hoot

on the xamodny on which tlio limno rule bill
would become 0eraUo. It could not go on n
without tlm operation or tlio other, which
would provide u leglslnluro hi Iiolaitd In up
point statutory authority to deal with tlm
lauded estates nml nit lsitwoen vender and
purchaser. The purchases would Is) inado
through the Issue of ils),OiRl,(ioo et '1 ir
euL tix k Issued at pir. These now Irish

consols might, with the consent or the treas-
ury, Imj ooinuiiitiHl ter sto, k of a lower de-
nomination. If the stock could not be
issued forthwith, scrip of eipial value would
lie issued lor the same purjmsti. Tlio net won
lo give the landlords llio option to sell out
under its terms, lis enactments were con-liui- il

tongrli iilluril holdings, and did not
Include mansions having demesnes nml
woods. The stale nutlioritle", a, ting botvvicu
the pea-H- it and land owner, would purdiiiso
the laud Iiiuii the latter and put the luuiHant
in wssessun us o proprietor, subject
toaiiuu il lent i hargo until the total piyments
e.iialed the purch io inniipv. 'Iho Hbito
would not force the Hinall (ncupiois to be-

come pioprletors. In ilistrlila wliere tlio
jMipulatiou was congested the stnto would
liavo the (loner lo dei Ido whether expro-
priation nl the too crowd isl land should be
compulsory. Nolsxlv exiept the Immediate
landlords would have the option to sell to the
incumbrancer, mid then ho must fell
by foreclosure ami not at mi option
for himself. Applications to sell would
have to lxi made by all the tenants on
an estate, mid all those applications and sales
would be registered. Appll-an- ts would be
roiiiilrcd to glvo security lor costs in certain
cases. Tho land commission would be em-
powered to refuse applications. Tho basis of
prices would ddioiul utsin the renbil lor a
lived imrlod. Tho Judiclil rental or IM i

would be the standard in all cases whoioln
the rent or the ind to be sold was then llxed ;

in all other cisos the laud commission would
have the power to arrive at the priio by
summing the other mdiclal rentals with

Orilllth's villi ulon. The land cotnmlssiou
would also lie allowed to tx uiiino the state
el the books coniorning ostites ter ten veirs

Twenlv viars rental would be a
normal purchasojuoxooptloii ileuses twenty-tw- o

years rental would niako a purchasa
Applications for nild would not be recelvod
after Mirch 11, ls'm Ttn inllllous of pounds
of the slock would o issued during Ks7.
i2li,0iV),(HH) lu lss, i.ii.(mn,()i)ii In lsso, and
tjnjinu.titui In null nl the two sucooedlug
v ears.

When iho pmis-isal-s vvcro first placed
before the sposki r's i oUoigties, lie proxised
to rai-- o H'W,(KX),OiKMiiiuiedl.itoly. Mr. Chmu-lie- i

lain ami Mr. Trnvulv.ui lioth objected to
to tlilsus a wholesale issue which would

v lines. Tho sieal;or thorcforo
thanked both gentlemen lor having given
him decision tn reconsider tint original pro-
position. Ho now thought it was an ern r lo
ask loithwlth lor anv thing like tlio outside
estimate, and believed that bv appointing a
receiver lor the general rents armed with
sulllcient authority toiollecl tliotu, but with-
out mining into contact with the new proprie-
tary, the lepav muiit el the piiichaso liiouev
would be amply swnred. Tho charge upon
the Irish echeiiier would be i2,0i.HI,oni) per
annum, to nieetvvhldi It would be utile to
levy lor ronl( auiountliig to i.J,r.no,(Kli) per
milium, and this sum would lie the lirst
charge on the tents and taxes raised by the
Irish government. Adding to this the Im-

perial contribution, the sum pild tnlaiglaml
by Ireland would be 10,12,000 per milium,
secured on .i roveuiio amounting to till, solu-
tion, no (Kirtioii of w hlih would bonppllod tn
nny puriHiso until n,nti(l,iXH) was paid Into
the l.ugllsh exi In ipiei.

Tho piesont contriliution el the Irish
to Kngl iml was toiMtW, el which

Huglnud pild luck lu the Irish civil service
mid in tlio serviio of collection Xl.btU.lKHI.
Tho residue, whii h seoiuoil to represent an
imperial contribution lor army, uavv, na-
tional debt and lni.rl'il civil diargcs, was
iJ,0S.,,0(H). What dill Huglaml do with if
As an Inst nice, she stilt mi urniv el 2il.(HI0
men tn ireiaud, anil kept them thore nt an
annual i est et t !,Oihi,ikhi, t.'i.,,iHH) more than
the bal.iuio meutiiiued. That was it specliuou
of the ciouninv et the system the speaker
wanted to mot op.

Mr. (iladstono coinninnilod the sehemo to
thoslrlil, lealous, caietul, unbiased exami-
nation of I'liglishuien. Ilo wns coin lined it
would be reiognl70d as u lilting pmt el the
great auspicious ellort to sustain the pi ins nt
the Hritlsli legislature lor the wolfare of what
had long been, and tlm speaker hoped would
ever be undercirciiinstancosfar happier than
heretolore, mi Integral put of lier majesty's
dominion.

Mr. (Iladstono Hpoko lor one hour ami
thirty-li- t o minutes, and sat down amid great
applause.

Mr. Chmiborlulii inado n speech lu which
ho said lie wns not tin Irreconcilable opponent
of Mr. (iladstouo'H iiollcv. II the land nrooo- -

sill should boNiiillclontly uiodllloil ho would
be happy to lie rolloved of the duty or g

his prOHonlattittitlo or opposition.
Tlio vnguonossol Mr. (Hailstone's Inncuiuro

on the proposed Issue el Iporcents caused a
poilod et suspense and ( (infusion as to
what amount should be loaned to the Irish
ci hi ipier. In explaining this section el the
hill Im said- -

Piuchasen under the net are to be inado iui
'I per eont. slm k Issued on the application
probably et the laud commission of the treas-
ury, under regulations inado by thetreasury.
T'hlsU percent, stock will, lu all likelihood,
be wliat Is termed the now I ior coula. Tho
umouiit oftlio new ,lierront Is Clsu.lioO.ooo,
rpilto Htilllcleiit to iiuuro oileustvo doallngs.
It bohapiouH that tlm inissof the Irish iletl-Ing- H

in HlockH is nliout JLO.lVW.OiK) lu cohsoIh,
against i.'.7,UiKI,(Klil lu the now 1 sir cents. 1 1

Is therelnro proliablo thalHtiH'k will be most
convenient lor Irish holders.

Tlio liouso interpreted tlio language to
mean that in addition tn the iliO.lHiii.bnO
now tlireo sir cents, already In existence will
Ihi in I don i a irosu issue nt iMyxxyim) on no
count el the Irish oxcheiiuer.

Mr. Chamlierlaln's Hpeocli inado n great
Iniprosalon. 'Iho Scott h Lllioials held an
iiilormal conference anil decided to sup
port Mr. Chamberlain unless tlio lo.ui was
reduced to a stun sulllcient tn assist lu the
purchase of only the smaller holdings.

spoerh by Mr, I'arnell.
Mr, i'arnell said, that not having, bad Mr.

Cliaiiiliorlalu'HiitlvnnhuonriiHont In tlio cab-

inet, Im wns not propared In oxpress n
opinion ilKin tlio inorlLs nml

nt llio scheiuo until ho lind seen the
prov Isions or the bill.

Mr. (Jhninborlaln had npoknn In doseivtd
ly compllinentnry teruiH or Mr. Dav lit, ami
had oxjimssod iidoslro to know the latter',
opinion nrthe land purcliRHo bill. Mr. Par-no- il

assured Mr. Cliatnliorlalu that Mr. Da-vi- tt

would not nit from motives of pomonal
Mplto or Jonlotmy Parnolllto cheorHl, hut
solely out of rognrd for Ireland. To the
so.iker It npoarotl that the npKitiitmont
(it n receiver goneral was unneces-Har- y

ami absurd, liocauso, nccordlng
to Iho prouilnr'H slatoineut, the receipts
from the customs and excise duties In Ire-
land will amount to within 20,000 of the
loun Hiiinuni iniyniuo ny lreiaun to mo im
Kjrlaloxchoiiuor. Would it not be Ntilllclonl

security if l.ngland took a Hon upon the
rovununcnllwtetl by Irish authority, In the
event or the customs railing to yield a sum
sulllcient to meet the imporl.il charges. Tho
apHilntinont et a rocolvor goueral would
be most ollonslvo to Ireland, because
It would show a rolui binco to trust Irish-
men

ns
oven for tlm small stun or tJO,-Od-

Tlio object of the Irish inembors was
not lo make the measure a pnrtv (U0Htlou,
but, by yioldlngns iniich as jiosslble, to Ke-
ttle once for (ill this trnublosomO, illlllcult and
dangerous matter. If the Irish landlords
threw out the measure, ho hoped the oiler to
assist thorn with Pngllsh credit would not lie
roHumetl, but that the bill for thogovcrniiiunt
or Ireland would lie pressed forward by

llonr, hear.
Mr. Aiorloy announced that the bill would

be In the members' hands on Monday. Per-
mission was given tn Introdtico the bill, and
tlio second rending was ilxod for May 11.

It It 1 1)11 K O.V THIS Ult'KK
Tlm Msiuirr nf llnllitliigtlKi Structure Cniiuert- -

Vntk anil linrnnt(ir Couutlrn.
Y rein the Vv rlglitsv llio Star.

A Unit the year lSl'Jor 1111 thocltions el
the lower; ends of York and Laucastor coun-
ties, undertook tlm matter of oroctlng a bridge
across the .Susiuehatina, a short dlstaiue
nbovoMct'all's Perry, nt what Is called the
Nock, or pei haps one nl the narrowest points
on tlm Jlvei. This bridge consisted of one
pier and only two spans, the pier rosllng
on n roof el locks in the middle, the
water being very deep on either side.
The man who undertook the building of
this bridge was named llurr, the Inventor el
tlm llurr bridge, nml said to lie a relative of
the i olobratod Anron Hurr. We heard, when

small lioy, men el that generation speik of
the way In which they raised the wood work
or It. It was ralsotl uiion the ho, as at that
day they know nothing about the use of
cibles, and the water was too deep to
iiso trestles. The first thing then raised
wore the arches, and the braios put in
niter, which Is the optioslte of tlm mode
of building at the present day. At the
liuio et the raising, Mr. Hurr soul out a
proclamation to the cltbeus of Imth lork
and I inciistoi countlos, to come nnd help
raise It, promising to lioard thorn, but no
other piyinont. Tho people being so anxious
to have the bridge almost universally

to his t all, working for sov oral days,
fearing lest the winter might break up, nml
the whcloallalr lie carried oil by the Ice. it S.
is said tu have boon thollrst hrldgo that was
ens-le- d over the .Mis.piohauna, mul the old
bridge nl Harrisliurg was tlm second, built
by the salmi man, n part of which is still
standing. Tho former was taken by tlis ice
In the winter el lslt,, ami nover rebuilL Part
of the old abutments are still standing as
rolliw of the dnys of yore.

lu llsne IUII Circles.
Tho Philadelphia and Athletic clubs dosed

tholr soxson yesterday and the former was vv

ilofoated by 4 to 3, Seven hits wore inado
oil "Huck" Weiver but Daily kept the
Athoties down to three. Tho gainos between
these clubs have been the closest anil best
ov er soon in this city.

(inines yesterday At Washington : Wash-
ington ll, Jersey City 1 ; at Baltimore : Haiti-moro-

Detroit "; nt Sivannah, (uu : Siv-nnn-

I; Chiltaiiooga 1, nt Augusta, (la.:
Augusta , Naslivllloii; at Charlonlon, S. ( . :

Atlanta fl, Ulnrloston J; nt Macon, (1 1. :

Mncon (1, Monipliis" ;ut Noilolk, a. : Hoston
', Kochester I.

On the jiolo grounds Now ork,yostorday,
the league tauu dofeatod the Now.trk club
by the score or 5 to 1. Tho Nowarks led to
the sixth inning when the lojguers begin
hitting, l'vlo pitched for the lorsey team
and eleven hits wore iiiailo, the s.itno nuni-tierth-

Phenomenal Smith allowed the New
orks on ednestlny. Coogan, Casey and

Hums each had two Hits oil Keefe,whichweio
all the Nowarks got. Tho Brooklyn i lub
dofealetl the Alaska by 1 to - jesterday.

Tho American Association championship
soasen opens to day. Tlio Athletics plnv the
Metsln Philadelphia : Hrooklv ns go to Hiltl-nioi- o

uud Pittsburg to,St Louts, Louisville
nud Cincinnati open to morrow.

Denny Mack umpires the
game lu Philadelphia to-- tl iv.

it mil I' I'KTKK IIVllF.lt

Win Ills llrinlae Hue tn Siiiuitlilii; TliAt lln
lluil lUlen

Pelorlluber tiled nt ip.ni.,1 rnlay allornoou
nt his losldenco, No. 117 North Water sticoL
On Tuesday, April f, ho ale some pudding
nnd ham along with the other inembors et
the lamily, nnd nil became sick the lollow lug
dny. Tho haluuco of the family roeovored,
but Mi. lluber, whoso ndvauccd ago was
against lilm, steadily sank until death ended
his HiUlerlugs. Ills plivsician, Dr. M. L.
Davis, gives it as his opinion that what was
oaten had untiling to do with the Illness, but
that it was caused by the peculiar dlseaso
variously ascribed tolud air, bad water, etc.

Mr. lluber was born in Lmcasler mid at
the time et his death was in his 77lh vear.
Ilo was a tailor by trade and worked fordir-feie-

llrms In this city for ninny years. Ho
w aseinplv ed byMyorsA Kathlen up to shortly
tieforo ho was taken sick. Besides.! wife ho
loaves n Innily of three sons, John, I'.hrnian
and Kinanuol, who keep iruit stands tu iliir-ero-

parts of tlm citv. mul two daughters.
Miss Clementine, who lives at home, and
Mrs. Linina McDowell, of Plymouth, Pa.
Tim funeral takes nlaco on Monday attoriioon
at J o'clock anil the Interment vv ill be made
in Lancaster cemetery.

llr runner to lie Itelrunetl mul Iteirre.letl
I nun the l'lttsliurg I.eaib r.

Dr. I outlet Is liable tn got out el his abor-
tion suit in Wheeling (pilto easily only to get
Into another that is awaiting, as the lollovv-lu- g

telegram w 111 show :

Whi.ui.imi, April I . Doveuor A. Klson,
counsel lor Dr. 1 tinner, recently eutorod a
ileiuurrei broro Judge Hoyd. It is proliablo
tint the litter's dot isiou will be lavorablo
ami the Indictment set aside. If tills is done
the pilsoner will likely Ihi rearrested and
brought before the grand Juiy. Thoro is
thought tu Im lltllo lu the indictment, ns the
woman in the case was at the time living
with her husband, by wlionitlioallldavit was
made lb itciu-o- il the tlm tops arrest.

Murllii linns ami (Idiom tu 1I Arrested .

lnSL Louis, Krid.iy aflonioon, lionch war-ran- ts

wore issued by the crlliiiuiil court lor
the arrest el Martin Irons, chairman of the
executive committeo of District Assembly
101 ; . Cotighlun, chairman of Iho oxecntlvo
comiiiltteo District Assemlily 111 j (Joergo M.
Jm ksnn, lormoily a lirominent (Iroeubaek
pollllclnn,anil s. .M. .Nicnois, loiegrapn opo-rato- i,

on the charge el felony, lor Interfering
with telegraph wires In connection with wire
tapping, alleged lo liavo boon done two weeks
ago, ter the piirpoKoolinlorceptingdlspatchoti
bet w eon Jay (Jould and Vice Piusldeut
lloxlu.

I'll lure, on Fee.
Abo Miller, of South (Jnoon street, llio

well known nrllst on Kaster eggs, is al work.
To-da- we vveio shown hoiiio eggs scratched
by him vvhlcli boars line pictures or
(Irani, (jarllold, Hancock and Cleveland.
Another, which be nude lor a Haiti more
gentleman, lias nil x( client picture el
Hiichau m's tomb lu Woodward Hill upon
one side ami a current likeness el the

011 the oilier.

tluml 1'ur lllaluet
Mr. Hlaiuo lias sent atheck for f 100 to Mr,

Patrick Ford for the fund for the rotlel of the
lauilue-strieke- people on the coast of

OPINION DAY.

TIIK VUVHVJt Htll.lNtl IN VAItPH Alt.
u v Kit at tiik ma nun mm.

Tnmperliii; Willi ll ilnllot lint Somctlilnc fur
llin llniiiler.mi Cretlllnr. The Ullj llniiil'ii

lliiite A Ktirjter'4 Senlenre ltiturtl
rrnin Tiveiily-.flvdt- i lo Sit Miintlin,

(y'ourl met nt 10 o'clock this morning for
tlm delivery of opinions In cases argued nt
the Mnrch term of court nud Tor the transac-
tion nfciirrmit business.

Judge Livingston delivered opinions In
the following cases :

Tho comiunuweallh or Pontis3,ivanIi rr
relatione U. C. Donnelly et. nl., vs. Uoorgo
A. Martin oL nl,, rule to show catiso why a
Vrlt of yi(o icnrrnnfo should not Issue. Tills
case catno Into court on nccouiit ofn dispute

to wlietlior the parties vi lie now are holding
olllco in the City cornet band are the legally
olected olllcors. Tlio court discharged the
rule and dismissed the wriL

John I). Skiles, administrator or A. S.
Houdorson, deceased, vs. Sarah lteod, ad-

ministratrix c t. a., nf John K. Heed, de-
ceased, exceptions to master'H reporL Tho
court overrulod the exceptions to the rejiort
and inado ndocroo that Mrs. Heed pay to tlio
administrator of Amos Henderson the sum
oftJU,ia), that being the amount duo, nt the
death of Mr. Keod over and above the value
oftho real ostate trnnsforroil to Mr. Ilondor-soi- i

by Mrs. Hoed, In addition tn the money
paid by her. Hythls decision Mrs. KeoiPH
property on Kast King stroet vv ill hav o bi be
sold nnd the tirocoods will be nddotl to the
nssotsof the Henderson ostate.

In the suit of LovlSonsonlg against II. II.
Parry, otnl., In which the verdict or the Jury
was In ravor of the defendant, the court

a new trial.
In the ostate of Sarah Plndlay, decoased,

the exceptions to the auditor's ropert wore
dismissed and the report was conllrinod.

In the estate of Horiiard Short, tlocoasetl,
the excoptiens were iIIriiiKsciI and the n port
of the auditor wasconfirmod.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob llllilehrnnil, Jus-
tice et the M3aco of Strasbtirg borough, In-

dicted for violation of election law s and mo-
tion to iiuasb Indictment. Tho reasons filed
for the motion to quash wore nil technical.
Tlio Indictment charged that Hildebrand

nballotbox and destroyed the
papers Tho court discharged the motion to
(plash.

Judge Patterson delivered opinions in the
lol lowing cases.

K. A. Kansing vs. Kiurer Homier, jr., nnd
Oeorgo D. lleiidor, rule for now trial. Itule
for now trial discharged It of vordlct
for ilofendaut Is remitted, ntherwlso rule
made absolute.

Commonwealth vs. D. K. Hurkholder,
assault and battery, Ignored and prosecutor,
D. S. Stauller, for tests. In this cao the
grand Jury Ignored the bill without oxanilu-in- g

all tlm witnesses on the bill or the Indic-
tment The omission was not brought tn the
attention el the court during thu week the
grand jury was In hossIoii, nnd ir It had tlio
bill would have boon recommitted, Tho rule
was discharged mid Hie late iinderkoepor, I).

Stauller, will have to pxy the bill et costs.
Common wealth vs. Peter Hliimeusliold,

rule to show cause why order el court should
not be roveked and child be rouiniiiled to the
custody of Its father. Order niatlo that the
child Imj given to the lather, as the moth or is
nn Inmate of the nlnishoiiso nnd the lather Is
able to provide well lor the child.

PlrstNntional bank el LancasterVH. (ieorgo
II. Hartinan, rule for new trial. This case
was tried several times, was at the supreme
court twice, and the last trial resulted In n
verdict in in favor of Mr. Hartinan. The

rit granted a now trial on the gounil that
the verdict was agilnst tlio law and the evi-
dence

Current lliilueri.
A petition, numerously signed, lor the

0K)ningot Franklin street, from Kast King
street to the Now Holland turnpike, was
prosentod to the court. They tool: the
papers In the case for examination.

An Issue was granted to determine the
ownership of cortalu property" lov led upon
by the sheritl, as the proiiorty el Miller A
Brake, late et the Urape hotel. Mary Hell
MlUor was undo the plaliitill in the issue,
and Mohlerand lleokolrotli the defendants. 1

Mlles l'ite, Uth ward, city, was granted a
rouowal et his soldier's liconse to haw k am!
iioddlo goods in the county et Lancaster.

111. Sentence Iteillireit.
At the last term of the court Sttnticl SplcU-le- r

was sentenced to undergo nn imprison-
ment of two years and throe month lor pre-

senting a forged check at tlio Lancaster
County National hank. Since then atllda--

its wore prosented vvhlcli moved the court
to revoke the sentence then Imposed. That
was done tills morning and the prlsonor was
thou sentenced to undergo nn imprisonment
of six mouths, to date from January -!, the
day on which the sentence was imposed.

Women Hurt In a ltiumwuy.
CiiU'Mio, April 17. Dr. Julia Holmes

Smith, president of the w omen's depart
ment of the lito world's oxposltlon at New
Orleans nnd nn nctlvo member or numerous
societies throughout the United States, nnd
Mrs. Alnuzo C. Mather, wore riding on Dear-

born avenue in acoupo last evening, when
the horse liecamo irlglitoned uud ran aw ay. In
front el Washington park llio coupe canio
into collision with a truck. Tho ladies wore
thrown to the ground. Mrs. .Smith was cut
in the lace, her shoulder was sprained, and
she was badly injured about the back. Mrs.
Mather cstaiied with slight injuries. Tho
ladies wore tiken to tholr residences.

lutemlgallng the Oregon Disaster.
Ll uitroor., April 17. Tho hoard el trade

Investigation of the loss of the steamer
Oregon was continued y lieforo Wreck
Commissioner Hothery. Chief Otlleor Mat
thews, who was in charge of tlio steunerat
thotlmoot the disaster, testified tint her
lights wore burning clearly. In answer to
a ipiestlon by Solicitor Tyndal, liosaid it was
impossible for tlio O logon to have overtaken
the schooner.

A lla.trou Storm,
HlsviAunc, I). T,, April 17. lloports or a

disastrous storm coniolrom the upper coun-
try. No particulars have been received, but it
Is understood that largo numbers nl houses
wore demolished. Tho storm Is not cl.issod
as acyclone, but the wind was so torrlilc ns
to cut dowmnassivo trees and lor over (Ue
miles, the timber along tlio river bank has
has boon lovellod to the ground. Tho contra
el the storm Is located nt nlsiut IM) nillos
northwest of Hlsinnrck.

An Indian Vemletta.
Dknvi.1i, Col., April 17. lntolllgonco lias

been received of llio killing, at tlio Whlto
Kivor reservation, of Shavauo, sub-clil- of
tlio rncoinpahiigro Utes, by Chief Arovvlt,
uud the subsequent slaying nt ArowlU by
friends of Shavauo. Tho tragedy ooeuirod
last Sunday at the agency. Shavauo was
next In authority toSaplnoro, w ho succeeded
Ouray. Ho was not popular anil 11 fond lind
existed ter years between lilm nud Arowitz,

Two Women Killed by Lightning,
Ni.vv Cvsn.r, l'a, April 17. Mrs. Maria

llogtio mid a lady friend wore standing In
the door nl MirUIoguo'iiiosltloiice, yesterday,
watching a passing eledrlo storm. A llish
nf lightning struck Imth ladies, killing .Mis-- I

loguo Instantly, injuring the oilier lady so
seriously that sue tlloil a low hours inter.
Tlio liouso was considerably damigod.

lUruum'H New Klepliatil Arrltc
Nr.vv Voitlf, April 17.- -P. 'V. Huniim's

elephant "Alice," lately ncqulrod from llio

London Zoological Society, arrived this
liiorulng on the sloainslilp Kgypllan Mon-

arch, Irein Umdoii. Notwithstanding the
nrotraclisl vov age the huge animal Is appir--

ently lu good condition.

Mauiilutr slid Blntlug Aloiig.
WAsiitMiroN, April 18. 10 a. m. Hav-

ing passed a very comfortable night, Secre-

tary Maiming is reported to be much better
this morning.

iiitnrsAnn run i.Ainnt.
What It l Online In Keep l'.lie llrcnl

Mtllm (if l.ntiurn.
CtiiCAdo, III., April 17. Ton thousand

dollars was sent from Chlcigo tn the Knights
or Labor atSL Louis and In the Southwest
this woek," said Ooorgo 1). llunlor to n

lastnlghL
Mr. Hunter Is the foreman lu the shojis of

the Chicago A Wostern Jiullana and the Holt
rnllrond nt Auburn Junction, nnd lsn Knight
of Libor well Informed on labor questions.
Coiitlimlng, Mr. llunlor said that tJ,000 per
day was bolng sent to the strikers ami
that flO.OOO more would soon be sent
from Chicago. Thoro nro 00,000 knights
lu Chicago nnd vicinity, ho said; and
they Hyinpalhlj deeply with the
strikers. "Wo can easily raise r.00,000
per month among thofiOO.OOO Knights lu the
country If we choose, nud It will be done
from now until otornlty unless (loulil comes
to tonus sooner. Tho organization is sjirond-In- g

wonilorrully In Chicago. Our lodge has
boon holding special meetings to take In now
inembors, twonty-llv- o at n tlmo, anil many
of the city lodges are so crowded that they
are sending now names to ours and other
suburban lodges. Tho membership Is more
diversified among dilleront vocations than
the goneral public has any Idea of. Ol the
200 special ixillco sworn in after the massacre
nt Kast SL Louis, 1V were Knights nt
l.aboi."

llcrllneil In Nana the Iteiiultltloti.
Hi'iUNariiti.n, III., April 17. Governor toOglesby yesterday rormally declined to Issue

roqiilsltion on the govornnr el Missouri lor
the return oftho deputy shorltls who did the
shooting in KastSL Ixiuls last woek to Illi-
nois. Ilo bases his declination on technical
and legnl grounds.

Itnail. In (iooil Kiumlng Order.
ST. Louis, April 17. In Kast St. Louis all

Is ipiioL The roads north or the bridge wore
recoivlng a good deal of Height this morning,
the Ohio it Mississippi estiecially whoso
platform was covered with biles or cotton.
Tho roads south of the bridge wore also quite
busy, whllo the Louisville A Nashville is
picking up rapidly. Tho day his boon bare
or exciting or interesting events, o very thing
having settled down lo routine business.

A War tu the Hitler Kutl.
K vvsvs Citv, Ma, April 17. T. It, Harry,

el the goneral oxecntlvo committeo nt tlio
Knights or Labor, nddressod a citizen's moot-
ing last night at the Hoard of Trado hall, on
the present strlko, IU causes, Ac, Ho said
the stilko was a contest botween the Knights
ami Jay (lould, mid would be carrod oil until
the latlor was "downed." Ho sild that If the
Southwoslorn system did not provosiilHciont
to bring the magnate to terms, strikes would
be ordered at central points in the IUst, and
tlm war kept up until the Knights won the
day.

All (Inlet lu New nrk.
Nivv Yoitu, April 17. Tho strlko on the

Third nvonuo surface railway is practical ly
unchanged this morning. Nono of the cars
were run during the night or alter .1 o'clock
jeslerday afternoon.

In answer to thoeoinpiny's advertisement
hundiedsor men applied for work all day
vestorda' nnd the olllcinls expect to lie abio
to have a number of cars running lu charge
of green ii inds. Tlio police precautions have
in now iso been allow ed to relax. A strong
force lias boon placed at various points along
the route and at the stables and depots of the
coinpanv. I'ptonlno o'clock this morning
no cars had started and at that hour every-
thing was quiet.

J Dl.lAHTJiUUH X.M'I.USIUX.
Mnlten Jlelal Thrnnn Over tlm Fmplojea of a

I'ltl.liurg .11111.

PlTTSiii'un, April 17. Shortly nftor 12
o'clock this afternoon n disastrous oxplo-slo- n

occuriod In Singer, Nlmlck A Ca's
Iron works, by which u number et em-
ployes were very seriously burned. Messrs.
'rank and William Singer, of the firm;

Alexandor Poster, foreman ; Henry Bark or,
mnstor mechanic, anil Knginoor Haker wore
testing a run el stool by a new process when
the largo mould Into which the molten
inot.il was being rtourod burst with
torrlilc force, sending the hot mlx:-tur- o

nil over tlio spectators nnd
men engaged nt the test lu a
shower. Alex Pastor was badly burned
aliout head nnd lice. Timothy Mackey had
head mid breast burned; Charles Houdorsou
neck, arms nud breist burned; Peter Hots
right bide burned ; John Cojlo, breast
burned. Tho injuries to the Messrs.
Singer nnd Master Mediaulc Htrker
are not of a serious chsracter. Nono of the
injuries uro thought to be fatal.
'1 hero has been no cause for the explosion
in ulo known as vet.

Why 1,000 llaiiil. arn Out el Work.
Clinton, Mas., April 17. Agent lllgolovv,

oftho Higolow carpet company, sent out the
follow lug notice yesterday :

"V'o the Selectmen n the town of Clinton
In view et the actual porsenal vlolonco to
persons lu tlio employ el the Higolow Carpet
company, already actually committed, and
the threats so treoly oxpressed of lutiiro vio-
lence, 1 deem it my duty in the inlorest or
peace and order, to coase work In the mills of
the company. I further call upon you to
take Biicli measures as may be required to
preserve peace and order 11111 protect prop- -
otty. I need not say that it will be for the
interest or the company as well as for the
town nt Clinton, to resume work as soon ns
It can consistently be done. Such Is the do-sir- e

el mjself and those whose interests are
commuted to my cunrgo. (,ignou,j

U. It. Hiuibow, AgonL"
The pay roll of the compauy amounts to

nbout f10,000 per month. Ol the 1,000 linnds
thrown out or employment, so mo striking
d.vers,

(lem-g- I.. Lorlllard'a I'liuem!.
Nkvv Yultic, April 17. The liinernl ser-

vices wore read this morning in tliace
church ovoc the remains of Ooorgo L. Lor-lllar- d

who died lu Nico ov or a month ngo.
Tlio Kov. Mr. Huntington assisted by Kov.
Mr. Nolson conducted the services. The
church was crowded with the relatives anil
promluont Now York acquaintances and
rrlonds of the decoased. The body was In-

terred lu U 0011 wood.

War uu Hie Clilur.e.
Svn PiiAM'isco, April 17. Private

Iroiu Honolulu state that the king has
Issued an order that no Chinese shall lie per-

mitted lo 10 enter Hawaii without having se-

cured a return cortttlcate similar to that ex-

acted by the United States government. Tho
1 (quirt h is not lieen confirmed.

A lirlilKB tu Cnt H 1,000.000.
Cincinnaii, April 17. It has been doll-nllil- y

settled that Mr. C. P. llunlington will
build the much uitked or bridge across the
Ohio nt Cincinnati, connecting the latlor w Ilh
Covington. It Will cost $.1,0(10,000.

11 katii'kic I'tuniAiiii.uir.s.

t WAsmjJorow, I), a, April 17. For
TT the Middle Atlantlo sUitos, slightly

wanner vveathor with showers, easterly
winds.

I'liitSuviiAY Local ralnSjfollnwod by fair
w pathor are lndloatod for the districts border-
ing on llio Atlantic

Dr. lllubee XVIII Mot be Interviewed.
Hov. Dr. 1 K. Illgbee, state suporinteu-ileutn- f

the publlo Instruction, was seen by
au I.n"Ii'.!.i,iuuncuu reporter at his iiouie to-

day, where ho had arrived from Harrisburg
at Vi-- p. m. He declined to lie Inter-vlovve- d

on hU atlloii with relation to the
governor's request for hU resignation as the
otliclal hoail of iho orphans schools depart-meu- t,

and said It la reply had not been 'iire--

I pared as yet.

t

100 INSUKGKNTS KH.l.KI).

tiik iii.oimr HKtui.Ts or thk MM- -
I Ol.T IN HKHKOAMIltJI.

Tlm Uholn Trouble Arla Prom th Mont
Keeling. cnii.ea by the i:.rtluu. tilth

Tat Kurtnera-rall- nr of h In- -

urRentf AlUrk nit lUkcl.

PAnis, April 17A dispatch from St.
Louis gives further details of the revolt In
Henogambla and of the lighting at IUkel ou
tlio Honogal rlvor. Kor weeks pist there
have boon symptoms or robelllon among the
natives and especially among the rlvor tribe.
Tho principal causes of complaint were the
nbusos In connoctlon wllh the taxes. Those
wore farmed out to the highest Imldors, who
doubled tlio takes lu order to make a prollt
for thoiiisolves. Tiie lax farmers froquent.
ly trlpplod or quadrupled the taxes of those
who wore rich or prosperous tn order to make
upthodellclotictoaorthoso from whom they
wore tiuahlo to extort full pamonL Thoy
are also accused of brutal and oppressive
inothoils of enforcing the collection of taxes.
The' Insurgent natives organized In small
bands and committed various outrages lu
the rlvor towns, and the villages, south of
Ilakol. Sovorai busliioss lioueos wore bunied
ami four tax farmers were waylaid and tnur-doro-

Thoro was no pollco or military force
oppose the Insurgents and although the

Inhabitants fought biavoly in dofenso or
tholr property, they wore generally outnuni-boro- tl

ami tlofeatod with great slaughter.
Kniboldonod by tholr success the Insurgents
forinoil in n compact body of
about ,1,0i)0 and made n regular
nllack on the citadel of Hakel. Afler a hard
light the garrison repelled the attack with
llttlolloss on the French side. Tho Insur-
gents then began a stego which lasted the
next day when the garrison nuilo a suc-
cessful sorHo. Tho Insurgents were taken
by surprise and 400 nf thoin were killed
Tho Prencli loss was seven jirlvatos killed
and and otlleor wounded. This had the
olfoct et raising the slogo and the besiegers
divided Into small bands and lied In various
directions.

Tho Trench governor, Mr. Helgnac, saya
that the trouble Is over, but the situation is
still so serious that all the troops that can be
spared rrom SL Louis are being sent up Hie
rlvor to Hakel.

DU11K TO II AMU J.MIlSr.ATWX.
A Hill I'MMe. the House lur llio Muuufurture

of the Leaf for Kxport.
WAsin.voro.v, n. 0., April 17. House-- On

motion or Mr. Prniontroiit, of Pa, Heuato
bill granting the right of way to the Schuyl-
kill Hivor Hast SIdo railroad company,
thtniigh the arsenal nnd naval asylum
grounds in Philadelphia, was taken up and
pnlsed.

In tlio nionlng hour the bill roporled by
the comtfiittco on ways and moans to au-
thorize tiio ostablishinont of export tobacco
manufacturers and for drawback on Imported
articles tisod tu manufacturing oxpert to-

bacco was taken up.
Tho bill was passed without amendment.

It provides for tlio establishment of factories
for the uiauulacturo of tobacco for export si

v oly, u ndor such regulations as the secre-
tary of the treasury may prescrlbo and that
the same drawback shall be allowed to a
manufacturer who shall use sugar or molas-bo- s

in his export tobacco factory upon which
an import duty has been paid, that would be
allowed under existing laws to a porsen
exporting the same; also that ox ports of
manufactured tobacco not produced tn to-

baceoexport factories shall be entitled to
nlno'y porcent. drawback on the Imported
articles that uro mauulacliired upon such
OAldoiiooand under such regulations as shall
be proscribed hy tlio socretary et tlio Iroas-ury- .

Mr. Fernoy, of Alabama, oillod up tlio
hill appropriating 5150,0) for the relief or the
suflorers by the overllow of rtvors In Ala-

bama, and urged its immediate passage.
Mr. lliscock, of Now York, anil Kol-so- n,

of Minnesota, favored an amendment
making au appropriation lor the rollof of the
suflerors from the late cjclono In Minnesota,
Mr. Oates, et Alabama, opposed the bill.
It was unconstitutional and besides, the
rlvors were now within their banks and
the voiy fact that houses had boon de-

stroyed would make work plenty and wagon
higher. Tho morning ihour expired, pend-
ing action 011 the bill, and the House went
Into the committee of the whole 011 bills re-

ported from the committeo nn'pnbllo build-
ings.

HKNTKSVlttU TIIK STttlKKUS.

Wlui Hail lieen Couvtileil el on'eine. Ag.ln.t
tlio Texa. nml TacKic lloatl.

Dat.i.as, Tex,, April 17. Uulled States
Judge Pardoe, In the trial of the contempt
case yesterday, passed soulonco on the fol-

lowing persons who had been convicted of
oileuses against the Texas it Pod tic railway
coniriany : Charles Wilson, charged with g

a switch lor the purpose of derailing
nn engine at Denton, on March 27, sentenced
to live mouths imprisonment In the county
jail ; C. Hlshop, lor taking possession of a
switch at Fort Worth on April 2, wns found
guilty and romnnded to await seutonco; Hob-o- rt

Irwin and William Anderson for the same
otlenco were discharged ; Samuel Ilerry in-

timidated laborers, discharged on his own
recognlanco ; F. P. Lane, taking possession
el a switch and preventing its use, admitted
to ball in the sum of 1,000 and the
case continued ; Klcliard Cordon, striking a
switchman with a steno al night, three
mouths imprisonment in the county
jail ; Charles Harlow, intimidating laborers
by striking a negro on tlio head, lemandod
torsontonco ; James Newgate, Intimidating;
lalKiiers, case contluuod to tlio next term or
thocourt; Timothy lllgglns round guilty nf
intimidation, held lor sentence.

aillS. HAllTI.KTT'S THIAV.

Hie Te.tliiiony In a Notorious Caae All In anil
a enllct or Amulttal,

London, April 17. Tho trial of Mrs.
Adelaide llarltott lor the murder of her hus-
band was concluded y and the case w
glvon to tlio Jury. Attorney General Charles
Kussell made the closing speech to the jury
for the prosecution. Ho declared that the
thoery that the deceased came to hl death
by sulcldo was impossible and had been
clearly disproved by the evidence. It had
also liooii plainly shown that the prisoner
had long had a feeling et repugnaiico toward
the deceased. Judge Wilts, In his charge lo
the jury, said tl wan evident that Hyson had
taken advantage et the maudlin nonsense
hellevod and expressed by the deceased, in
order to have ilia pleasure with the prisoner,
Tho judge advised the Jury to place no re-

liance on tlio testimony of Dyson. TliU dis-

crediting el the older witness for the prose-
cution will, It is thought, certainly save the
prlsonor from being lound guilty or muruM-li-

tlio lirst decree.
i r. m. The J ury allorashort deJIuarattea

brought In a verdict of acquittal, nit "
Ilartlett was released Irom cnstuiiy.

JKSMsSsKHB
achoola made rivant by tbe muoval"ff Wajrner la hi

Ut
totLeVoraoraay., 1 wlah Uto b.

underttood that my service shall be rendwrtd
without salary, and that tha araouat afo-prUW- d

for the pay el tha Inspector U N,
Jovared Into tbe staU tieaiury." - u
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